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Duration: 3 Hrli.
Part: A (Obj dive) ••20
Part: B (Descriptive) = 50

[ PART-B : Descriptive]

Duration: 2 Hrs, 40 Mins.

[Answer question tlo. Que (1) & any/our (4)jrQIIl the rest]

1. A. Define the following terms
a. Squer, Matrix b. Triln8p61le of Q matrix e. Diagonal Miilll'jx::1~In~3 e ilthe follewing mau~'

2017il2

Marks: 50

3+7=10

2. (A) Whilt ar the dlff6rent meiliUftl. of eeatral tendeney?
(B) The following distribution gives the pattern of overtime work done
by 100 emp oyees of a company. Calculate mean and Median for
overtim w rk done by per employee,

Overtime hours 10-15 15-20 20-25 25-30 30-35 35-40

Number of 11 20 35 20 8 6
employ ,

3. A. Find C:)' y= (X+ SX) 5c1-5..;lQ

[0
~

:1 [~ :]11I'" find AD8. If Alii " Bii i
5 8 :5.



4•. D fine conditional probability. A box contain five red and four blue 10-
similar shaped balls. Two balls are drawn at random from the box. Find
the probability that both of them are red if:

1'1. The b lls are drawn together
0, The b lli;are drawn one aHr:-tlh~ other I wllh replacement
c. The h1l115 are drawn one afh'f tl e Olh@f, wlllitH1l replac 111e.lit.

5. Critically examine the well - known m thods of probability sampling 10
and non- I'rot'lflbllity gamplirt~.

(1. What i~ correJEli:'(H1~ Ehen llil" f ll~t\lifl !.nf ftl1.!1 n ab~ it d\ref!iglii~ 10
. pendilure at It Mia!!:

7. What is the xl-test of goodness of fit? According to a theory in Genetics I 2+8"'10
the proportion of beans of A,B,C and D types in a generation should be
9:3: :1.J11 an xperlm nt with 1600 beans, the frqu ncy of bean of A,H,e
anti D lyp~ was oDs rvsd to be 882,313,287,flt'!d118 respectively. Does
the fe 'ult !f'l'}1f1i'l th~ ttmory?
(GI en, X t,m B t 5 % level of tgnlflcance « 7.81)

8. (A) Average weight of 100 screws in box I A' is 10.4 gm. It is mixed with 5+5=10
150 screw of box 'B'. Average weight of mix d screws is JO,9 gm. Find
the> vr''L'gc weight of screws of box 'B'.
(8) The following dat give th number of passengers trav lling by
airplane [rom one city to another it! one week. Calculate Varlanc .
us. 122,129,113.119,124,132,120,110,116


